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PROTECTIONS

HE

HAVE THE BEST

SUBSTANTIAL, well regulated bank affords

A the best protection for money. With ample

capital and surplus, prudent careful manage-

ment, and a record of six years' successful banking
experience, this bank is enabled to meet every require-

ment for the protection of funds. We pay interest
on Certificates of Deposit at ths rate of 4 per cent per
annum.

WE CORDIALNY INVITE DEPOSITS BY

MAIL.

- It is now believed that Penrose faces
impeachment, but he e'eems to have
nerve enough to face anything.

A GIRL'S WILD MIDNIGHT RIDE
-- To warn people' of a fearful forest
fire in the Catskills a young girl rode
horseback at midnight and Baved many
lives. Her deed wag glorious but lives

. are often saved by Dr. King's New
Discovery in curing lung trouble, colds
and coughs, which might have ended in
consumption or pneumonia. "It cured
me of a dreadful cough and lung dis-

ease." writes W. R. Pat'erson. Well
ington, Tex., "after four in our family
had died with consumption, and I gained
87 pounds." Nothing so sure and safe
for nil throad and lung trouble?. Price
fiOc and $1.00. Tiial bottle, free. Guar
anteed by all Druggists.

The voice of the cider mills is heard
n the land.

FRIGHTFUL POLAR WINDS.
blow with terrific force at the far north
and play havoc with the skin, causing
red rough or sore chapped hands and
lips, that need Bucklen a Arnica Salve
to heal them. It mkes the skin soft
and smooth. Unrivaled for cold-sore-

also burns; boils, sores, ulcers, cuts,
braises and piles. Ooly 25 cents at'all
druggists. -

Mayor Gaynor now admits that graft
has been going on in ths New York
police department 41 yeirs.

. Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CAS TO R 1 A
Kid McCoy bids fair to become an

international episode. '

During the summer months mothers
of young-childre- n should watch for any
unnatural lortjeness of the bowels.
When given f rompt attention at th
time serious trouble may be avoid '

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di -

rhoea Remedy can always be depend
upon. Frsate by all dealers.

s
NEW BERN BANKING & TRUST C?capital $100.000.00

DR. ERNEST C. ARMSTRONG.
Osteopathic Physician .

, (registered) - '

Rooms 320-32- 1 Elk's Temple.
Hours: 10 to 12, a to 4 and 7 to o- -

CHRONIC DISEASES A SPECIALTY
Ten years experience in treating chroo

ic diseases. j;
Complete Electrical Equipment

PHONE 704.

D. L. IMC
ATTORNEY AND .

COUNSELLOR AT LAW
Hughes Building, Craven Street

NEW BERN, N. C.
Practice in State and Federal Courts.
Circuit, Craven, Carteret, Jones and
Pamlico ana wnerevcr services are
desired..

E. IM. G R E N
ATTORNEY MD COUNSELOR

ST LAW
Hughes Building, Craven Street

Opposite the City Hall
New Bern, N. C.

Practice wherever services are
. required

ROMULUS A. NUNN
Attorney and Counselor at Law

Offick 50 Cbavbn Stkbbt
Telephone Nos 07 and 801

NEW BERN, N. C.

Simmons & Ward
Attorneys and Counselors

at Law
Office, Rooms 401-2-- 3 Elks

Building,
New Bern, N. C.

Practices in the counties of Craven.
Duplin. Jones. Lenoir. Onslow, Carter
et, Pamlico and Wake, in the Supreme
and Federal Courts, and wherever scr
vices are desired.

R. Emmet Whitehurst
ATTTORNEY AT

LAW
405 and 406 Elks Temple

New Bern, N. C.

Carl Daniels
Attorney and Counsellor

At Law

Practices wherever services
are required.

Office in Masonic Building.
BAYBORO, N. C.

Local and Long Distance Phone.

George t. Willis
ATTORN EY-A- T- LAW

Praotloe Wherever Ser--
vloe is Required.

50 Craven St. NewBern.N C.
SOUTHERN EXPRESS BUILDINQ

TCALL ON

W. A. WILSON
" Dover, N. C

For anything in Patent Medi
cines, Syringes, Water Bot-

tles, Toilet Articles,
v Stationery.

FRUITS AND COLD FOUN- -

TAIN DRINKS a Specialty
WHILE WAITING FOR YODR

W.Bi Price..... .
-

Consulting Engineer

County Surveyor

Room 316 Elks Temple
'

u Flew. Bernt N. C.

i'.re IVant All of Our out

of town lady Friends to

know that we have a

couifortai RESThMl
over oar store cd invite

them all .to make it their

.LimD-i.,.v-
D- in f3. Hull

i

Bradham Drug Co.
Cor. Middle & Pollock St. -

Pittsburgh "Perfect'! Fence
f-'-y-.: Field, '

V", ;:V!.r";"Ho2
' '

.
I

Garden
JJ. S. Basnight Hardware Co.

E HEARING

Witnesses Not On Hand At
Appointed Hour Is Rea-- .

. son For Delay.

HEAR CASE TUESDAY

Defendants Are Put Under
$100 Bond For Appear-

ance Then.
The trial of Harry Huff, accused,

with two other men, of having borrow

ed the launch of Capt Josh Smith for
a j y ride to James City with a couple

uf regrO girls; and then burning the
craft, was set for 7 o'clock last night,
oefore Magistrate Harrington.

At that hour Chief of Police Lupton

was on hand, also Huff and some of
his witnesses and one of the colored

girls. After a time, Capt. Smith, own

er of the burned boat, drifted in, in

oilskins, ..The heavy rain seemed to

keep the rejt of the actors away.

After waiting an hour or so, Attor
ney Guion arrived, to appear for Huff,

He made a proposition to have Huff

pay one-thit- d of the cost of rebuilding

the boat, and to ive bonds for the
payment. Then Larry I. Moore Rot in

the game in the interests of Capt.

Smith. It seemed that the identity
of the third man concerned in the
affair had not ben clearly established,

and a suspected boy present wanted to
have witnesses called. He claimed to
be able to prove an alibi. Claud Buck,
the other young man known to have
been on the launch, has not been
apprehended. As it was 9 o'clock be-

fore the names of witnesses were sec
ured, Mr. Mooie asked that the trial be
laid over till Tuesday next, at 11 a. m.
Tnis was agreed to by all concerned.
In tbe meantime, the boat, which lies
sunk at the other er.d of the Trent
river bridge, will be raised and the cost
of putting her again in commission
appraised. The defendants were held
under bond of $100 each to appear in
magistrate's court next Tuesday.
Daily Edition Aug. 16.
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fALL SUMMER SICKNESSES BY

F. 8. DUFFY,

Armageddon ought to go for the Col-

onel in November next by a large ma-jori-

This is Surely
The Sh ill

SHOP

mmmm
"For WeU Dressed Men"

with French collar and French cuffs

attractively comfortable for

outing and traveling

GUARANTEED COLORS

You'll see new
and colorings

in great variety. We
consider . them th es
smartest line ever of-

fered. Variety is only
part of our Shirt story.
The whole story in a
nutshell The best
shirt; made south of
anywhere. ; ; .;

Botes Street
$1.50 $2.00 $3.00
and ' upward If he
doesn't wear a Bates
Street he doesn't wear
the best

H. T. Villio
Company.

Haberdashers and Tailors.

GO Pollock
Phono 10

Asheville, N. C, August IS. A rone
train robber, ' masked v and ' armed,
boarded Southern Railway train No.
13, Spartanburg to Asheville at 10:30
tonight as it was leaving Biltmore,
three miles from this city and cover
ing the express messenger, E. F,

Carr, cf Marion, with a revolver, secur-

ed a package containing $3,000 in bills.
The robber then commanded Carr. to
get in the express chest which he had
just rifled and locked him in it. It
is presumed that the robber left the
train as it slowed up for the Asheville
yards.

. When the train arrived at the Ashe-

ville Etation express employees found
Carr locked in the chest. When re
leased, the express messenger was un-

able to give a description of his"ss ail
ant, saying that the latter was com
pletely masked.

The train was an hour late at Bilf
more a fact of which the local police
department say the robber was aware.
The express messenger says he had
just finished arranging his packages,
preparatory to leaving the train at
Asheville, when he was confronted by
a masked stranger with a loaded re
volver, who demanded his money,
Carr states that the robber then bound
his hands and forced him Carr to get
into the chest which he locked.
i The alarm was quickly given at
Asheville and several policemen were
sent toward Biltmore on a special
train. Other members of the force
boarded train No. 35, which leaves
Asheville at 10:50. . It was thought
that the robber might have attempted
to escape on this train. At midnight
tonight, the police and express offi-

cials were still without a clue.
Messenger Carr, up to July 21st, was

a clerk in the Southern Express office
at Marion, N. C, when he was given
the run from Columbia, S. C. to
Asheville. '

COAST LINE TRIES

TEL E

Raleigh, Aug. 15. The use of the
railway telephonic aparatus has been
begun by the Atlantic Coast Line, and
Captains Cotton and Davies are trying
it on their runs.

The instrument is carried about in

a small leather case about - six inches
long and an inch in diameter. It has
receiver and transmitter and a small
Insulated wire connects it with a fold
ing rod which li hooked on to the main
line wire. A signal gets the operator's
attention and talking is made easy
within a minute.

The Coast Line is making the ex
periment and already the good of the
instrument has been shown. Between
stations that are far apart, the instru-
ment has great value. It enables the
operators at the various stationa to
locate the train exactly and the instru-
ment can always betray the particular
trouble which is stopping and delaying
trains.

A few days ago bstweea Four Oaks
aud Smlthfield, a pipe on the engine of
89 bursted. The conductor immediately
called up Smith field and told the troa
ble. That was a small incident In
wrecks with casualties of mors serious
nature attending them, It is to do its
best work. :

The Ccast Line is the first in North
Carolina to undertake this plan. Rail-
road men see in it the possibility of
talking in the future whi'e riding on
an engine running sixty miles an hour.
They think this is ths. beginning of a
ipw system that will do entirely away
with the present mode of dispatching
and will cut the operators on the road
almost entirely out.

IN NEW BERN

Tbe Evidence is Supplied by Local
.Teatlmbnya V

' If the reader wants stronger proof
than tbe following statement and ex
perience of a resident of New Bern
what can it bef

Mrs. Lavenia-Hal- l, 80 George St,
New Bern, N. C, says: "Doan's Eld
ney Pill have been of great value In
restoring my health.. I suffered from
a weak back and pains across my kid
neys that made me restless at night
Io the morning I felt tired and had no
strength or energy. The secretions
from my kidneys were unnatural and
caused m no end of anuoyanc. Wben
I read about Doao's Kidney Pills, I got
a supply from the Bradham Drug Co.
and they removed my pains and. aches.
Since taking this remedy, I have had a
better appetite and my entire system
haa been toned up," (Statement given
January 25, 1908) - ' r

. v A Laatlng Effect.
When Mrs. Hall was , Interviewed

sons year later she said: "I take
pleasure in confirming my former en
dorsement of Doans Kidney Pills, Tbey
gave m psrmanent relief from kidney
trouble and - during the put thrve
years, I have enjoyed good health."
I For, sale by all dealers, Price 0
cents, Foster-Milbur- n Co.. Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for lb United
States. ' ..

Remember the name-Doa- n's and
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The easiest way for a woman 10 hold
a mart is to bold him off.

N. J. Uornam. tastier Bank of Wood
ville, Woodvile, Ga., had a very severe
attack of kidney trouble and the pains
in his kidneys ana back were terrible.
"I got a bottle of Foley Pills from our
druggist and they entirely relieved me,
I have more benefit from them than
any other medicine:" For sale by all
dealers.

If you accept charity some one is
sure to say you don't deserve it.

Buy it now. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is al
most certain to be needed before the
summer is over. Buy it now and be
prepared fdr such an emergency For
sale by all dealers.

If you would strike a man favorably
don't aim at his pocketbook.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CAST ORIA
The man who Btops to argue seldom

accomplishes anything worth while.

Dysentery Is always serious and of ten--

a dangerous disease, but it ran be
cured. Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy has cured it ev
en when malignant and epidemic. For
sale by all dealers,

When it's your turn to face the judge
the scales of justice usually go wrong.

If rou are a housewife, you cannot
reasonably hops to be healthy or beauti
ful by washing dishes. sweeping and
doing housework all day, and crawling
into bed deal tired at night. You must
get ont into the open air and sunlight.
If you do this every day and keep your
bowels in good order by taking Chamber-
lain's Tablets when needed, you should
become both healthy and beautiful
For ssle by all dealers. '

You'll never mike friends by going
around looking as if you hadn't a
friend on earth. . ; ' :

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The K!ntf Yqq RaY8 Ahrays Bosgjtt

Bears the
Signature of

' ' Dally Thought
Smiles live long after frowns hart

faded. James A. Garfield. .,

PILES! PILES ! PILES I :

Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will
cure Blind, Bleeding and Itching Piles.
It absorbs the tumors, allays itching at
once, acta as a poultice, gives instant
reiier. . Williams' Indian Pile Ointment
is prepared for Piles and itchimr of the
private parts. Sole by druggists, mail
50c and $1.00. Williams' M'f'g. Co,
rrops., ueveiand, o.

They seem to be having sweet time
over that Sugar bill In the Senate, ,

Children Cry
; FCR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR 1 A
The Tammany tiger and . the Bull

Moose have declined to lie down to-
gether. ,. - .. .

Children Cry
. FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTORIA
; flOO PER PLATE. ;

was paid at a banquet to Henry Clay,
io New Orleana In 1842, Mighty costly
(or those with stomach trouole or iodi-g(tio-

Today people every where use
Or. King's New Lite Pills fur these
troubles as Well as liver, kidney and
bowel disorders, Etifiy, safe, sure. On-
ly 25 cts. at all Druggist.

Every Individual
Every individual needs a bank ac-

count and no one who has experienced
the comfort and safety of paying by
check would ever be induced to go back
to cash payments.

You are invited to open an account
with this institution and you are assured
of careful, courteous, and efficient

t Addicks has reappeared In Delaware
politics along with some of its other
undesirable features- -

.- .-

, TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS IS THE
PRICE OF PEACE.

- Thi terrible itching and smarting, in-

cident to certain skin disease, is al-
most Instantly allayed by , applying
Chamberlain's Salve. Price 25 cents.
For sals by all dealers.

A sensible man is seldom sensitive.
; WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS :

Have you neglected your Kidneys!
Have you overworked your nervous ays
tem and caused trouble with your kid-- .,

neys and bladder! Have you paint In
loins, side, back, groins and bladder?
Havo you a flabby appearance of the
face, especially under the eyesT Too fre
quent a desire to pass urine? If so, Wil- -,

liams'. Kidney Pills will cure you-- at

Druggist, Price 60c Williams'. M'f'g.
Co., Props., Cleveland, 0.

- . Usually when man falls in love he
f gets bumped.

Don't Forget
The Farmer's Union Store.

Farris Nassef
66-6- 8 Middle SL
New Bern, N.C

HELP FOR THOSE WHO HAVE
STOMACH TROUBLE,

After doctoring for" about- - twelve
years for a bad stomach trouble, and
spending nearly five hundred dollars
for medicine and doctors' fees,-- 1 purch-
ased my wife one box of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets, which did
bet so much good that she continued to
use them and they have done ber more
good than all of t.e medicine I bought
before, Samuel Boyer, Folsom, Iowa.
This medicine is for sale by all dealers.
Samples free, . ;

. . LoveWds the list of sweet .things
that aoon turn sour.

CUT OUT THIS AD.

MOLES and WARTS
; ; M QLE S O F1: ft 1

.

for the removal of MOLES and WARTS without pair.
and leaving neither scar nor mark , v;

is ths sams remedy that we sold your grandmother, and has, since
its first appearance upon the market, carried with It the UNANI-
MOUS INDORSEMENT of MAN and WOMAN.. , : .;

r-

-

.
, MOLESOFF was the best in pioneer days, is still the best , today.
Our long experience protects you. ; a , .

Letters from personages we all know, together with much valuable
Information are contained in an attractive booklet, which will be
sent free upon request

If you have any trouble getting MOLESOFF, send one dollar di-

rect to ; ;
On. kundrad JoIUr. In lold wf) bt paid to th. pjrtr m.lllnc toui plotan of thn-Mi- ni

Ufor. and afUr nainf MOLESOFF; UvaM pictora to b. aeoapUd. .ml tiaad br
Ufc for idTirtblDi 1IOLK30FF. Oh bUIIob moph will M rour pletur. wlU and
without aa aahr arowth a your twnon.

FLORIDA DISTRIBUTING CO., Dcpt C Z)T,

' - Pensnrola, Florida.

A HERO IN A LIGHTHOUSE. ;

For years J. S. Donahua, So. Haven,
Mich., a civil-wa- r captain, as a light-
house keeper, averted awful wreckbut
a queer feci Is, he might have been a
wreck, himself, if Electric Bitters had
not prevented. 'They cured me of k idney
trouble and chills," he writes "after!
had taken Other so sailed cures for years
without benefit and they o improved
my slffht Now at seventy.l sm teelinsr
fine," For dyspepnia, Indigestion, all
stomach, liver and kidney troubles, thoy
are without equal. Try them. Only
to cents at all druggists. take no other. 5 4 New Bern, N. C


